
GRIP*--

Co\NtE, put your discordeq to the rout
O]d grievances go suiother;

For pray tvhat goud ha; er corne ut
0f vexing oae another ?

Leî *s both, forge' ail that is past
0f trouble and vexation.

And like wise men adlnp at hist,
A business annexatjun.

raeat once the niediesq line
Of business deniarkation;

Wîîth lieart and hand join in one grand
Conrnerci-,I annexation.

The children of one mighty race,
WNe emulate eacli other

And Jonathan is rio disgrace,
E'en to his British brother.

'[lieu wherefore should ive disagre ?
Rivais in civilization;

Join hands and let our union be
Commercial annexation.

'Tis wondcrful how things corne round,
And thcre's holic for tire nation

That, takes ils stand on lîigher ground
Than mutual L:otheration.

'Tis only those who strivc to makce
Our hecarts and homes soute butter,

E'en for pooir humant nature's sake
That make the world their deIcrû.

\Vhen errors old we have outgrown,
W,~hen this last one wve smother,

Then the Recpuiblic and the Throne
M1ay reverence cach other.

ALEXANIAR NMcLACIILAN.

BABY CARRIAGES.
ABY cýarriages-thcvcry words
raise a thrili. But the thriill
vary in différent individuals.
T1here is that young( husband
of twenty-fivc summers and no
winters,for exam pie; mention
the word "1>eramibuator" to

- 1,~ ~ ~ hirn, and hie immediateiy suffers
Il from a variety of thriils. l"lle
Y price of those things," hieex-

Y. of what earthlv use aie they?
t, 'l'le diminutive occupant lias

but to utter a single approach
lW~~IYt\1 to a cry, lias but to make a

grimimace, and at once it is
whisked out and carried for the rest of the wav by its
iother. And whiat becomes of the baby carrnage'? Why
1 have to wheel that empty thing aïong ; have m'ildly to
follour that 1:rccious infant inanely pushing aiong hits
recent receptaclc, unable to smioke ; unable to taik;
%inabie even to giance at the passers by. Into the stove
with baby carrnages say 1. ' Let the miothers carry their
own infants.'"

Then there is the mother herseif. What delightlul thrilis
tise baby carriage excites in lier ! WVhat a sweetiy pretîy
thingj it is; with its ioveiy blue ribbons and gay satin cover.
And ali the appurtenances thereof, iiow elegant! Here
is the littie cushion, soft and downy, which goes under
the littie onc's head, and here is another that is tucked

under the smal of his back. Ves, a beautiful thing to
the young mother.

A beautiful invention also thinks the nurse maid. Why,
wouid you believe it, it ain't rio more trouble takin' that
there squcaling child out for 'is airin' than nothin'. jim-
that's niy beau-be cornes along and shoves it along for
mie, and I does nothing but admire 'is 'andsome figger,
and wonder if 'eell be a-doin of the iikes for my- Urat
that chiid. Here, be quiet, you.à

Then there are the people who have no baby carrnages,
who have no babies, and do flot expect any. What
thrills these things raise and create in these people! How
they hate them ! They are always in the way. If there
is an excutsion, or a crowd, or a narrow pavement, or a
dificult crossing, or a fire, or a theatre corning out, or a
drunken man reeling about, or a horse running away-
there there is always a baby carniage, and always an
infant in it-sometimes two. Truiy that was not a bad
suggestion made by one of these babyless individuais,
that under evcry street thene ought to be a special sub-
way or tunnel for these things.

SCOTTIE ON COMMERCIAL UNION.

THE IVAREHOOSE,

At 5 o'ciock P' the mornin'.
MSTEr GRi',,-I'm a mnan that expresses mna opeenion

very freeiy, and especialiy on maitters conneckit wi' ither
foik's as weel's mna ain business. But lordsake enan, if
there's a'e thing mair than anither that sets up mna birse
it's tae hear men haudin' îneetin's an' passin' resoltitions
o' indignation, an' workin' theinseives np iil a white
heat, a' for the gude o' the kintra an' the precious
interests o' the Ilhorny-handed workin' men," when the
fack o' the miaitler is that deil a hair is vexin' them but
the thocht that it's their ain pouches that'l be the oniy
sufferers, an' that that saine horny-handed object o' uni-
versi pity an' pautronage w~iiI be able in the event o' Coin-
merdiai Union to buy a' his needed supplies at a cheaper
mianket, an' save the surplus tae build a bit biggin' for
himsei' instead o' heipin' to buy palaces for a' the pheel-
anthropic an' mnost disinterested nîiddiemen. A Chinese
wa' may be a' vera weei for Cheeny, but a Chinese wa'
atween folk sae closely conneckit by bluid an' kinship as
we are wi' the Amenicans, is an idea that even the Chinese
wadna father. As 1 said tae Tam Tainson the ither day
when hie was gaun tae the meetin' o' the Board o' Trade,
IlTlam," says 1, "lfor ance in yen life be honest an' speak
the truth ;tell the folk ootnîc..ht that ye dinna cane a
tinklen's curse wbethcr the country thrives or gangs tae the
deevii, sae iang's ye can get extra profits oot o't, tell thei
that the farmers may gae tae jericho, wî' the lumbermen
ait' the fishers at their taii ; tell thein that if the horny-
handed majonity hae tare pay doobie for what they eat,
an' wear, an' hurn, tbat's their lookoot an' no yours-
but gin they try taie deprive ye o' yer profits as a middle-
man, then ye'l feclît Comminercial Union as iang's ye've a
stump tae stand on. An' dinna forget tae tell them that
' The greatest gude tae the greatest number,' is an auld
explodcd Grit maximi, fit for naething but a headline for
a boy's copy-book-or-the Globe. Tell thein that ye're
just fechtin' for yer ain pnivate intenests, just as the fan-
mers, an' the lutubermen, an' the fisher folk, and the con-
sumens are fechtin' for theirs-but for gudesake, an' for
the sake o' yen dead grannie that brocht ye up) i' the way
ye shouid go, hae dune wi' a' hypocritical pretences or
opposin' Commercial Union on the ground o' an earnest


